Small Party or Office Menu

Minimum 10 people

Spring Salad Buffet:
♦ Chicken Salad, Tuna Salad, Pasta Salad, or
Fruit Salad
♦ Croissants
♦ Coffee & Iced Tea*
…..$Call
Sandwich Trays:
♦ Mixed Sandwiches on our fresh bakery breads
♦ Pasta Salad or Greens Salad
♦ Vegetable Tray or Potato Chips
♦ Coffee, Iced Tea*
…..$Call
Hot Lunch Entree:
♦ Pulled Pork BBQ or Shredded Chicken
♦ Pasta Salad
♦ Pickle Tray
♦ Coffee & Iced Tea*
……..$Call
Extras:
♦ Cookie tray
…....add $Call
♦ Pie, Cake or Strudel
...add $Call
* substitute Punch or Lemonade for Iced Tea
We can host your event in our lovely
“Tuscany Room”, perfect for small parties,
showers, & meetings.

CATERING
Breaking bread with loved ones is a time honored
way to celebrate many of life’s cherished moments.
We will help to make your special occasion enjoyable
with expertly prepared meals and our professional
and efficient catering service.
Call today to schedule an appointment with Lill
to discuss your needs and desires for your event,
Perhaps enjoy a sampling of our delicious menu,
you can count on us to do our very best to make
your affair a memorable one.

440-647-0082

100 S. Main St, Wellington, Ohio

Full Dinner Menu Pricing Options-Call

Our Delicious Menu Choices

All pricing is “per person”

* 2 Entrees, potato or pasta, vegetable, salad, rolls,
coffee & iced tea………………………...

Main Entrees
♦ Cabbage Rolls
♦ Chicken Marsala
♦ Chicken Paprikas
♦ Garlic Butter Chicken w/sauces
♦ Herb Roasted Pork Loin
♦ Italian Sausage w/onions & peppers
♦ Lasagna
♦ Roast Beef w/gravy
♦ Stuffed Chicken Breast
♦ Swiss Steak

* 3 Entrees ……………………...……..…
add cookie & pastry tray……………......
add pie, cake or strudel………………....
add Salad Bar Setup (min 50)…. …………..
add Appetizers …………………………….inquire
add dining table clearing service, wedding/tiered cake
cutting & serving, etc., for nominal fees.

Sides
♦ Cheesy Potatoes
♦ Mashed Potatoes
♦ Parsley Red Potatoes
♦ Rigatoni w/marina sauce

Table Service Pricing
“Silent Service” (complimentary)
White styrofoam plates, clear flatware & dinner napkin

“Classicware” ($ upgrade)

Vegetables
♦ Baked Beans
♦ Broccoli & Cauliflower
♦ Corn
♦ Tender Green Beans w/almonds

Pretty shell style plastic in black, white or crystal clear,
black flatware & dinner napkin

“Masterpiece” ($ upgrade)
Elegant fine china style, sparkling gold rim on delicate
ivory, black flatware & dinner napkin
Also available: table covers, round or rectangle, disposable;
either plastic or paper backed w/plastic, table skirting, etc.

Prices subject to change
2/2009

